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Abstract
The  use  of  a  plasma-assisted  e-beam evaporation  process  enables  a  cost-efficient  exploitation  of  the  outstanding  material 
properties of borosilicate glass – a chemically very inert material with minimal moisture absorption, excellent optical properties 
and excellent time and temperature stability. This paper gives further insight on the deposition and structuring of borosilicate 
glass films and the achievable film properties as well as feasible applications.
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1. Introduction
Dielectric coatings have a wide variety of applications in semiconductor fabrication. Many types of films and 
processes have been described, but typically silicon dioxide, silicon nitride or organic materials like polyimide come 
to mind when thinking about interdielectric layers or surface-protecting passivations [1].
Especially in integrated sensor and/or actuator systems, which mostly require adapted packaging concepts to al-
low the sensing or manipulation of conditions outside of the package, a direct exposure of circuitry to environmental 
factors cannot be avoided. Packages for optical detectors or air pressure sensors for example need to seal against 
ambient humidity, in fluidic applications aggressive media may reduce lifetime or in medical applications the pack-
aging materials will have contact with body tissue or fluids and must be bio-compatible. This overall trend calls for 
highly reliable and cost effective technologies for the utilization of robust, hermetic and long-term stable materials.
Typical desirable attributes of passivation coatings are among others a good resistance to penetration by mois-
ture, meaning a low water absorption and a low moisture diffusion, the resistance to penetration by free alkali ions 
as well as good adhesion to all underlying metals and insulators. Furthermore sufficient electrical properties such as 
insulation resistance, dielectric constant, dissipation and breakdown voltage and ideally neutral or low compressive 
stress and a matched coefficient of thermal expansion to the substrate are required. To yield high reliability a very 
limited change of material characteristics within the range of device usage (temperature and humidity exposure) as 
well as aging of the device is acceptable. Last but not least the compatibility and manufacturability by standard tech-
nologies and moderate costs of the base material, storing and processing are essential [1,2].
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2. Borosilicate glass as a passivation material 
Borosilicate glass is due to its excellent physical properties a very fitting material to be used as a chip passiva-
tion. It is chemical very inert yielding excellent durability when exposed to humidity and water as well as acids, 
bases and solvents. In its composition according to ISO 3585 it is among the most robust glasses available. It is a 
bio-compatible and environmentally friendly material (RoHS conform). 
In terms of compatibility to semiconductor applications the thermal expansion of the glass is closely matched to 
silicon. Its value of about 3 ppm/K helps to reduce stress conditions in semiconductor devices  and packages. Owing 
to its Tg of above 500°C it can be used in a wide range of temperatures. Additionally borosilicate glass is hard and 
scratch resistant leading to mechanically robust surfaces. Its high degree of transparency from the mid UV into the 
IR spectrum in combination with its good electrical performance makes it an ideal material for opto semiconductors 
or embedded optical functions. 
One of the most striking and reassuring qualities is the stability of its properties over time, temperature and hu-
midity.
Typical applications of borosilicate glass are its use in laboratory equipment, windows for reaction chambers or 
in bio-technology for microscope slides, DNA-Sequencers, or micro fluidic applications. In micro technologies the 
material is used in the form of borosilicate glass wafers (e.g. Borofloat33, Pyrex 7740). These are frequently used in 
MEMS to hermetically seal structures by anodic bonding.
3. Plasma-Assisted E-Beam Evaporation of Borosilicate Glass
Borosilicate glass as thin films – e.g. as final chip passivations or in advanced packaging solutions – are just find-
ing their way into mainstream application. This is mostly due to the deposition processes available as e.g. sputtering 
only yields low deposition rates of around 50 nm/min or less – limiting the number of applications in terms of cost-
effectiveness [3]. A novel and unique method for achieving higher deposition rates is to use evaporation techniques. 
In contrast to established evaporation technologies for metals or other dielectrics the deposition of borosilicate 
glass using this technology is far more complex, as the glass is a multi-component material with its forming ele-
ments evaporating at different temperatures with different partial pressures. Depending on machine configuration 
very high deposition rates above several µm/min can be achieved, the resulting glass layers tending to be porous and 
liable to humidity uptake showing a deviation in their material composition and therefore impaired characteristics 
compared to the bulk material. 
Applying moderate e-beam energies resulting in deposition rates of about 200-300 nm/min in combination with 
an in-situ plasma compaction of the deposited glass layers dense transparent films may be produced. Such glass 
films can typically be produced in thicknesses from a few 100 nm to several 10 µm and the substrate temperatures 
remain well below 100°C, making it a CMOS- and III/V-compatible deposition technology. Owing to a production- 
and cost-oriented machine concept typical wafers sizes (4”, 5”, 6” and 8”) maybe processed in batches. With slight 
changes in the automated cassette handling system smaller and/or odd substrate sizes can be coated.
4. Additive Micro Structuring of Glass Layers – Lithoglas Process
The glass layer can be micro structured by lift-off. As the deposition is a low temperature process, standard photo 
resists can be used for masking. The processing can be summarized in three simple steps as follows:
1. Lithography: As a first step photo resists is deposited by spin-on. It is exposed by mask aligner or stepper and 
developed. The photo resist carries the negative image of the structures to be formed in the glass layer.
2. Glass Deposition: The borosilicate glass layer  is deposited by plasma-assisted e-beam deposition on the full 
wafer. The substrate temperature stays below 100 °C during this process.
3. Lift-Off: The glass micro structures are developed by dissolving the photo resist mask and simultaneously re-
moving the glass on top of it. A structured glass layer remains where the resist was opened; areas covered by 
photo resist are protected throughout the process and reveal their original surface finish after lift-off.
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Depending on the layer thickness aspect ratios up to 1.8 can be achieved yielding 1.3 µm fine structures in a 3 
µm glass layer by using a standard mask aligner for lithography (Fig 1a). This allows for almost arbitrary structuring 
of the glass films, which is basically only limited by the available quality of lithography (Fig 1b). 
In contrast to other structuring technologies as e.g. wet or dry etching of the deposited film, uncoated areas are 
protected by the lift-off-resist during the deposition process and the existing surface qualities are preserved. This is 
especially helpful in optical applications, where surface roughness plays a key role [4].
Fig. 1. (a) Microstructured glass on silicon with smallest feature being 1.3 µm with an aspect ratio of 1.8. The deposited glass is 
structured by photo resist lift-off; (b) Structured glass depicting the Brandenburg Gate in Berlin, Germany.
5. Characteristics of evaporated borosilicate films (Lithoglas)
The deposited glass films show very similar material properties to the bulk material. To verify a sufficient com-
paction of the films achieved by the in-situ plasma densification – and thereby characterizing their sealing properties 
– a Helium leak test was performed on 8 µm thick glass membranes. These were fabricated by depositing glass onto 
a silicon wafer and then partially removing the silicon from the backside by wet chemical etching. Testing according 
to MIL-STD 883, method 1014 was passed.
Excellent adhesion on a broad range of substrates and surface materials was demonstrated, e.g. on silicon, SiO2 , 
Si3N4, glass (Pyrex, B33, AF32, D263T), InGaAs, LTCC and metals (Al, Cu, Ni, TiW) as well as on more exotic 
materials like SiC LiNbO3, LiTaO3 and different plastics.
As the evaporation process is a mostly anisotropic process, surface geometries are perpetuated in the glass layers 
with hardly any planarization effect.  Figure 2 shows a 3 µm thick glass  coating on a KOH wet-etched silicon 
groove, figure 3 reveals the non-planarizing of the coating over an Al-conductor.
Fig. 2. Cross-cut of a 3 µm thick glass coating on a KOH-
etched silicon groove (side angle 54.7°).
Fig. 3. Focussed-Ion-Beam cut of a glass coating (3 µm) over a 
aluminium conductor line over topography.
3µm glass layer on
KOH-etched Si-groove
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6. Applications
Thin glass films used as hermetic passivation of semiconductor surfaces are an ideal exploitation of the excellent 
material properties of borosilicate glass and offer a direct gain in reliability performance. Packaging costs can be re-
duced where more costly packages like glass-to-metal seals are replaced by cheaper packaging variants or wafer-
level-packaging techniques can be applied. Esp in applications, where direct access to the environment is unavoid-
able the complexity of packages can be decreased, as media can be brought right onto the passivated chip surfaces.
As an application example Lithoglas layers were used as a final passivation of avalanche photo diodes, both silic-
on and III/V-based. Apart from extending the device life-time by hermetic sealing the impact of the passivation lay-
er on the electrical performance of the devices – which in some designs work with high voltages at the surface 
metalizations of some 100 Volts – is of high importance. In the said application critical electrical factors for device 
performance like e.g.  the surface dark current  was influenced within tight  specifications of only a few nA and 
showed stable conditions in simulated aging. The layer thickness needed to be engineered according to the device 
topography to guarantee sufficient step coverage and leak-proof sealing. On planar surfaces Lithoglas borosilicate 
glass layers of a few 100nm already show their excellent protective properties. The devices were put through reli-
ability testing and showed no signs of impairment after temperature-humidity-storage of 8000h THS 85°C/85%.
Basing upon the promising results in passivating chip surfaces the feasibility of the micro structured glass for the 
use as an interdielectric and passivation layer in wafer-level flip-chip packaging was studied. The target was to pro-
cess a standard redistribution design on wafer-level using the Lithoglas layer as a replacement for the dielectric as 
well as the final passivation. The schematic of the design is given in figure 4.
The process flow for the formation of the flip-chip redistribution only needed minor modifications in the litho-
graphy with regard to standard polymer-based packages and the additional glass deposition processes were inserted.
Fig 4. Schematic of a redistribution from aluminum contact pad via copper leads to Ni-UBM insulated and passiv-
ated by two borosilicate glass layers deposited with the Lithoglas process. 
The unique features of the glass passivation layer are used today predominantly in optoelectronic devices as well 
as in power semiconductors and industrial sensors. 
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